Giddy Up Cowboy!

Riley Blake Designs

Samantha Walker
FINISHED QUILT SIZE 50¼" x 50¼"
Finished Block Size 9" x 9"
Measurements include ¼" seam allowance.
Sew with right sides together unless otherwise stated.
Please check our website www.rileyblakedesigns.com for any revisions before starting this project.

FABRIC REQUIREMENTS:
1½ yard main (C8520 Blue)
1/8 yard main (C8520 Brown)
1/8 yard horseshoes (C8521 Brown)
1/8 yard horseshoes (C8521 Red)
1/8 yard floral calico (C8522 Blue)
1/8 yard floral calico (C8522 Brown)
1/8 yard quotes (C8523 Brown)
5/8 yard quotes (C8523 Cream)
1/8 yard plaid (C8524 Brown)
½ yard dots (C8525 Red)
5/8 yard paisley (C8526 Blue)
1/8 yard paisley (C8526 Brown)
1 yard (C100-3 Piña Colada)
¼ yard (C100-33 Bluebird)
Binding ½ yard
Backing 3¼ yards

CUTTING REQUIREMENTS
Please read instructions first before cutting. Seam allowances vary so measure through the center of the quilt before cutting border pieces.

Chain Square
Cut 24 squares 2" x 2" from red dots (C8525 Red)
Cut 24 squares 2" x 2" from blue paisley (C8526 Blue)
Cut 16 rectangles 2" x 3½" from piña colada (C100-3 Piña Colada)
Cut 16 rectangles 2" x 6½" from piña colada (C100-3 Piña Colada)

Red and Blue Half Chain Triangle
Cut 8 squares 2" x 2" from red dots (C8525 Red)
Cut 12 squares 2" x 2" from blue paisley (C8526 Blue)
Cut 16 rectangles 2" x 3½" from piña colada (C100-3 Piña Colada)
Cut 16 rectangles 2" x 6½" from piña colada (C100-3 Piña Colada)
Cut 28 squares 2¼" x 2¼" from red dots (C8525 Red).
Cut one diagonally to make 56 small triangles.
Cut 2 squares 4" x 4" from red dots (C8525 Red).
Cut one diagonally to make 4 large triangles.

Chain Corner Triangle
Cut 4 rectangles 2" x 3½" from piña colada (C100-3 Piña Colada)
Cut 4 rectangles 2" x 6½" from piña colada (C100-3 Piña Colada)
Cut 2 squares 3¼" x 3¼" from red dots (C8525 Red).
Cut one diagonally to make 4 triangles.

Star Block
Cut 36 squares 2¾" x 2¾" from cream quotes (C8523 Cream)
Cut 9 squares 5 5/8" x 5 5/8" from cream quotes (C8523 Cream).
Cut twice diagonally.
Cut 36 squares 3 1/8" x 3 1/8" from blue paisley (C8526 Blue).
Cut once diagonally.
Cut 1 5/8" squares in the corresponding number from the following:
72—C100-33 Bluebird, 9—C8520 Brown, 9—C8521 Brown, 9—C8521 Red, 9—C8522 Blue, 9—C8522 Brown, 9—C8523 Brown, 9—C8524 Brown, 9—C8526 Brown

Border 1
Cut 4 strips 1½" x WOF from red dots (C8525 Red)

Border 2
Cut 4 strips 5½" x LOF from main (C8520 Blue).
Cut these borders lengthwise (parallel to selvage).

QUILT ASSEMBLY
Refer to quilt photo for placement of blocks.
Cowboy Revisions

In Cutting Requirements for Red and Blue Half Chain Triangle, 28 red dots squares are cut once diagonally to make 56 triangles. 40 of those triangles are used for the Red and Blue Half Chain Triangles and 16 of them are for the Corner Chain Triangle.

In Quilt Assembly for Chain Block, Blue or Red Half Chain Triangle, and Corner Chain Triangle, the cream fabric referred to is pina colada.